
Events 

Fun Day Friday - Fri 2nd February 

For just one day on Friday 2nd February, we’ll be allowing the children the opportunity to ‘bend’ a few of the usual 

school rules and make a February Friday a bit more fun.  Options for the day will be:

£1 donation per option or £4 to do them all!  Cash will be collected in school on the day.

YR6 Social - Thank you!

Our inaugural YR6 Social happened this week raising an amazing £442.75!

We had a brilliant turnout and the children had the option to either watch a movie in the hall, play table tennis [very 

competitively!], play board games, craft or raid the tuck shop for snacks.   
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[dates may be subject to change] 

February 

April

Fri 2nd - Fun Day Friday
Fri 23rd - YR3/4 PJs & Popcorn Par�y - 5:15 - 7:15pm - Film TBC
Thu 29th - YR5 Social, 5 - 6:30pm

Fri 26th - Curry & Quiz 

Have wild hair for the day

Come to school in your PJs

Come to school in your favourite sports kit or clothes

Wear colourful, odd socks

Wear face paint or nail varnish for the day 

Wear your trainers to school



Thank you to Helen B, Alix M, Rachael C, Mr Willis, Mrs Arnold, Mrs Bancroft and Mr Watson for  helping us run the 

event.

We plan to run this event for YR5 children on Thursday 29th Feb, 5 - 6:30pm. Tickets will be available after 

half term.

Feel Good Friday Cake Sale - Today from 3:10pm!

A reminder that our Feel Good Friday Cake Sale is this afternoon at both sites with the main school stall being near 

the YR3 entrance.

All cakes will be 50p and small change is very much appreciated. 

Curry & Quiz - Friday 26th April - Could you be our new Quiz Master?

After the success of last year’s shared event with West Bridgford Infants, we’re really excited to be teaming up 

with them again!  We also have the amazing Vegetarian Rasoi providing the food for us.  We just need a Quiz Master 

to create and run the quiz.   If you think this could be you [or a group of people!] we’d love to hear from you at 

wbjs.hsa@gmail.com

HSA News

EasyFundraising 

We’ve been registered with Easyfundraising since the summer and it’s proving to be a really simple way for us to 

earn funds on purchases we’re already making.  A big thank you to everyone that has already signed up!

Over 7,000 brands will donate to us when you use easyfundraising to shop with them – at no extra cost to yourself!

These donations really mount up and make a BIG difference to us, so we’d really appreciate it if you could take a 

moment to sign up and support us. It’s completely FREE and only takes a moment.

You can find our link here 

Raffle prizes

For several of our upcoming events, we’re looking to source prizes for either a competition or raffle and wanted to 

ask whether our amazing parent community could help us source them.  We’re looking for a variety of vouchers or 

items with some appealing to children i.e. vouchers for local activities, cinemas, sports, restaurants etc.  Items do 

not need to be of high value.

If this is something you think you could help with please get in touch at wbjs.hsa@gmail.com

Looking forward 

Sadly, this will be my final year with the HSA as my youngest child is now in YR6 and will be moving on from WBJS.  

As we start to think about the HSA for the next academic year, we’d like to invite anybody that might be interested 

in getting more involved to get in touch.

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/wbjs-hsa


It’s a hugely rewarding role to hold working alongside a very supportive group of staff and parents with the dual aim 

of bringing together the WBJS community via engaging, fun activities and events whilst raising much needed 

funds.  

If you think you might be interested to hear more, please get in touch at wbjs.hsa@gmail.com.  

Claire Hughes, Chair, WBJS HSA 

For questions, feedback or any ideas please email wbjs.hsa@gmail.com, and we'll be in touch.

Our Facebook page is also now up and running.  Find us at https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?

id=100089676911315

We have also combined all our links centrally here:

contact us.. 
questions, ideas anything..  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089676911315
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089676911315

